ASUSF General Senate Agenda
Wednesday, September 26, 2022 | Fromm Hall | 5 - 7pm PT

1. **Call to Order and Roll Call** [5 pm]

2. **Land Recognition Statement**

3. **Approval of Agenda & Minutes**

4. **Open Forum**
   a. Anyone who wishes to address the Senate

5. **Check In** [5:05-5:15 pm]
   a. What is your last significant memory from before Covid lockdowns?

6. **Old Business**
   a. Vote on [NightCaps Funding Appeal] [5:15-5:20 pm]
   b. Vote on [Kirpan Resolution] [5:20-5:25 pm]

7. **New Business**
   a. Vote on Financial Account Approval Requests [5:25-5:45 pm]
      i. [Active Minds]
      ii. [Craft Club]
      iii. [Dons Esports]
      iv. [Future Clinician Association]
   b. Menstrual Products in Restrooms Resolution: Sofia [5:45-5:55 pm]
   c. Senator Reports [5:55-6:15 pm]
      i. Esha
      ii. ET
   d. Fall Town Hall Preparation [6:15-6:35 pm]
8. Announcements [6:35-6:40 pm]
   a. Fall Town Hall next week!
      i. Wednesday, 4:30-7 pm, Xavier Auditorium in Fromm Hall
   b. Mid-Semester Training this Saturday!
      i. Saturday, 11am-4 pm, meet at Senate Desk
      ii. Wear your Senate gear

9. Adjournment [6:40 pm]